







Hi-Y nnd Girl Reserves Ask
Pittsburg Citizens To Aid
Needy Students
Debate Tourney
Jane Pratt Only Entry
In Extemp Contest; No
After-Dinner Speaking,
P.H.S. debaters went to Coffeyville
today Dec. 8, for be annual two-day
tournament held tItre. Each team will
debate four rounds.
Jane Pratt, JiUnior, is the only en-
try in extemporaneous contoot. There
will not be an after~inner speaking
contest.
Mr. Tewell stated that the Ft.
Scott teams which won at Topeka and
at the K. S. T. C. tournaments will
be there, as well as the last year's
NllItional Championship team from
Classin High in Oklahoma City.
Those attending will be: Bob Akey,
Margaret Naylor, Albert Hopper, Na-
ida Chandler, Jane Pratt,. Georgeanne
Switzer, Billy Hazen, Phillip Norman.
Charles Davis, James Marchbanks,
W. C. Wilson, Jack Collins" Al Mc-
Clure, Bruce Washburn, H. B. Chey-
ne, Vaudine Ridenour, Sunshine Sher-








PITTSBURG, leANS-AS, ~ECEMBER 8,1939.
NEW BOOSTER EXECUTIVES TAKE OVER
S~.udent Council Sponsored




Speak At City Clubs To
Stimulate Purchase Of
Tuberculm)1s Seals
* * CALEN~Ait * *1
'" * * * * * * * *1
Dec, 8-- Springfield basketball, here I
..B·- Sufety Assemhly
13-,·S. C. Picturc I
14··G. R" JIj·Y
11i.-AI1-Schllol dance I
11i,··Chlluute baskethllll. th're I
1B··G. It. Hi·Y Xmas Ilurly I




._ ..21--Io'ort Scott hnset bull. her'\! I
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Teachers Represent Schools At
Annual Social Studies Council; I
Nation Outlines Purpose
Leaving last Friday morning, four to be held west of the Mississippi Riv-
representatives of tihe Piittsblll'g er andl we feel it quite an honor to at-
schools depart.ed for the annual Nat- tend it,"
ional Council of Social Studies Nov. Among the important people they
24 and! 25 at Kansas City, Missouri. met at the convention were R. 0,
M. M. Rose, Miss Pauline Staats, Mr, Hughes, author of an American Gov-
T. E. Davis, and Mr. Marion Nat,ion, emment textbook used in P, H. S. and
Miss Staats Elementary School Sup- Director of Social Studies at Pitts-
ervisor rep:esented the elementary Iburgh, Pennsylvania, The President
schools; Mr. Davis, of the Roosevelt of the organization is Ruth West of
,Junior High School Faculty, attended Seattle, Washington.
the council as a delegate for the J,un- "There arc many opportunities for HOSTESS TO TWELVE' TIL
ior High Schools; ood Mr. NatIon, ervic in the Social Scienc.e field" The Twelve 'Til Glub met Monday
Senior Hi~h Social Studies teacher, :xPlai~ed Mr, Nation, "and knowled~ evening Dec"4, at Wilma .Jea~ Dea,n's
'was the HIgh School agent. Iin it broadens YOUI' understanding in Ihome. The time "IllS spent dlscuS'311lg
"One of the outstanding speakers at many things," I plans for a private formal dinner
tbe event" reports Mr. Nation, "was dance to be held at the Country Club
,JlUdge FI~rence Allen of the Fedeml According to Mr, Nation, there were Dec, 12, and for n progressive New
District Court at Cleveland," many interesting book and magazine Year's Pm·ty,
mL .entire conference according to exhibits, Refreshments consisting of ginger-
u.e' h f " d 'Mr. Nation, WIlS held at the Muehle- "The purpos~ of suc con erence,s, bread an ?range Juice were served to
b h Hotel with lItPiJ>Toximately 760 he illustrated, "IS an attempt to prOVide Ithe followmg members: Anita Ray,
ac 1 present from all over ithe ooun- an experimenta,1 Social Studies CUITiC-
1
Ida Louise Ru.h, Joyce Henney, June
~eo:P 0. ulum that will integrate the courses Lowe, Barbara Williams, Louise pyle,
r~:1t so happens," says Mr. Nation, from kindergarten through High Naida Chandler, Mardell Mangrum,
4'tbat thl. i8 the first such conference School." Madlyn Osterfelt, and the hostess.
An Earl/!quake was felt in Kansas
City ,the other day. The main point of
the shock was felt in the 8th ward
which it tUl'l1S out is Republican, No
surprise is to be felt at this however,
for it is only nature's way of eoveningI
up the series of shocks that have been
rocking the Democratic portion of that
town.
THE MAGNA CHARTA of England
has been brought tG America for safe-
keeping during the war. It is to be dis-
played alongside the D,edaration of I
Independence and the Constitution in
the Library of Congress. It would
certainly be a shame if some of our
enterprising young statesman would
go about amending it at the. next ses-
sion of Congress.
•••••••
:INEZ ROBB, New Y<!rk news woman
'tells us that because of the war, the
,capital of the world's gaiety has chan-
:ged from Paris to New York. Accord-
'ing to her, money is flowing like water
:and all one has to do is get a rope,
:put some velvet on it and open a night
,club. Thanksgiving nigpt, we were
',rmder the impression that the scene
'of the world's hilarity had moved to
,Columbus.
DEMAREE BESS, commentator on
fO!l'eign affai'rs and "in the know" on
European politics, says in a recent art-
icle that the kind of war that France
is carrying on, a war of defense and
waiting, is the best possible way to
fight Hitler. Mter her quick conquest
,of Poland, Germany expected the
'French to attack their famous West
'Wall. This would give the Gennans
,enough of a victory to demandJ peace,




Design for class rings wnl be on
display, probably in the front hall,
around New Years for the students
to sec, It is necessary for the whole
school to vote as a contract for four
years must be mode for the ring sel-
fcted.
I A,'William's JewelefY, Benelli Jew-elel'Y, Bantn Jewe!ery nnd Mr, M. O.
I
Springfield, Missioud arc the jewelers The ,annual Girl Reserve and Hi-Y
presenting designs for the crests. "Bundle Day" will be held 'tomorrow
I afternoon between 2:00 and 4:00.
lD - M d N This is the forth year they have spon-aVIs a,e ew sored it, Mr, Briggs, Hi-Y sponsor,has been the chairman each year.
Booster Edt·tor Members of the Hi-Y and G. R. dis-I ' tributed papers to all sections of the
Second Shl·ft ' town Wednesday evening, telling peo-ple to put bundles of clothes on their
Bopstel' executive3 who will super- Rush, H, B, Cheyne, Charles Davis, Ifront porch on Saturday afternoon to
, I I't' I I b' h Kenn th HUllt. D'avl's I'S the ne," edl'tol', Many New Positions Created be 8'athered up.'vl~e LIe e( I 'ol'la fill ( USllless pase , "These clothes go to High School
of Lhe paper for the next ten weeks Madlyn Osterfelt is Advertising Mall- In Staff; Bill Graue
nrc pictured above, From left to right, agel', and Muxine Scott serves as Bu~- Is Sports Editor ~:~I:~ts that need the~," stated Mbs
they arc: front row, Joyce Henney, iness Director. Joyce Henney and Ida Charles Davis was selected as the .
"COUl'teSY is Qne of the things this Margaret Naylor, Madlyn Osterfelt, Louise Rush ,were Busines'3 Manager new editor-in-ehief of the Booster for The P,-T,A. of other schools In town
hjgh school needs the most and all Martha Ruth Hownrd, Anita Ray; lind Editor, respectively, during the h d h'ft I t' t k are helpmg the students. But they help
of the good students will get behind back row, Maxine Scott, Ida Louise tirst t'en weeks. the seeon sffl a,st.
mg
en wee s. in a way that will not conflict with
T e new sta POSI IOns were as- th h' I h I' dCourtesy Week and enforce it," as- I' t d t b e Ig I SC 00 says. '
Sl' :,,j I ~l', :-,.: ~;li.:~Gl1. in regard to • signed to the Journa Ism s u QII S Y "I think. that Bundle Day is to be a
AIl..School Dance Stitdent Councl-1 Mr. Proe.tor las,t week., O'ood advantage because each year weC 1Il t£sy Wee!:, Dec, 4--8. A t ed to M th Ruth"ssocla elI'S are al a' hIt h di1 d H' h S h 1In a special Cou: te"y Week ,1: -'?m- H d d A 't R 'th Id Lou e p up 0 a un 'e' Ig c 00
D b 15 S1M· owar an m a ay WI a - students" asserted Mr. B'riggs, chair-bly Dec, G, the following speaJ:crs r,1d . ecem er. rlonsors OVle ise Rush, H,B. Cheyne, Kenneth ,Hu?t, man. 'the title of their speeches were: Dr. II, and Margaret Naylor on the editorlOl l
F, S, Robison, "The Nced for Cour- Discuss Plans To Engage
tes:; in the Businc3s World", Mrs, A. Orchestra; Same Rules "The Hoosier Schoolboy" With board.
B. Keller, "The Part Courtesy Plays in Will Govern Event Mickey Roon~y .To Be Shown Jacqueline Smith and Lorene Blan- Partl·CI·pate
the Social World," and Mr, E, Briggs, Dec. 13; AdmISSIon 5 Cents eett are the feature editors. Others on
Ushering in the anival of the bask- " W'I W'II' I I
"The Part Education Plays in Regard b II d b'd I' f II "The Hoosier Schoolboy" an eight the. staff are I rna I JUmson, ,rene I C If -II
et a season an I (mg 'arewe to, ' ff M' t n 0 eyvl eto Courtesy." I f tb II 'II b h d reel "'eature picture stan'ing Mickey Kelly, Barbara Hu man, argare'
t Ie 00 a season WI etc necon.... I' h edf"With the cooperation of every stu- II hIP t D D 15 Rooney will be shown Dec 13 in the NaIl, and, Dorot y R ern.a -sc 00 ar y- ance cr. . , ",
dent, courtesy could be enforced "Mr. Hutchison, the dance commi- high school auditorium. The piet~re IS ~ociety editors are Joyce Henny ~nd
throughout the year and the standards tee and I believe a small collection sponso'red by the Student CouneJ! for NaIda June Brannum. Sports EdItor
of this high school might be raised t k n in each home I'oom for the (Jur- funds to carryon its activities for the Iis Bill Graue and his assistants are
considerably," claimed Harvey Lan- : e of engagin a dance orchestra year. The price of admission will be Jo.e Mingori and James Sill.
i~r, president of the Student Coun-, w~~~d prove sat~factory," explained five c.ents. A new staff position, Librarian Ed-
CII. IMiss Lanyon chairman of the dance Mickey Rooney plays the part of itor, is in charge of Bertha Chambers
Pamphlets and handbooks were the 'tt' "Shockey" who has the job of com- and Jack Embree., . f " d' h comml ee.
sources of m ormation In stu ymg t e However if the movement does not bination bellboy and elevator opera- Elanor Keplinger, Betty Jean
need for courtesy in the various home succeed, w~ will usc the loud speaker tor in the town hotel to su,pport ~im- Navarre, Mary Lois Smith, Margaret
ro?ms. , . ., and recording machine to furnish the sel~ and his father. Shockey gets mto Crockett, and Juanita Scott are proof-
I thmk courtesy IS one-thmg-thls "As yet the plans for the dlince are S'-!Ight at school because a boy makes readers.
high school needs more than anything '. ,t d MI's'- Lanyon fun of Shockey's dad, a shell-shocked
1 " t d M' F assel e ~ , f C' 1 t' M '"" Ph'l'e sc, as!\CT e ISS arneI', sponsor 'th t d t tl Itt " war veteran, whose only relie,f rom Ircu a IOn anager I., I Ip
f th S d C 'I musIc a was usc a Ie as par y" "h1 Norman WI'th Ceel'l Perry assl'stl'ngo e tu ent ouncl. I' I t. .. t d H L' hIS war expel'lences IS alco O. ,
Incol~p e e, asser e a1'Ve~ amer, When the fight is discussed before him. Advertising manager is Madlyn
who IS on the Student C0111nl1ttee. I Osterfelt. Business director is Maxine
The dance will start at eight o'clock the school,board, the m'Cmbers are a,l
, for expelhng Shockey but Mary, hIS Scott. AflSistants are Mardell Man-
and last until cleven ocloek. For those tIl' 'bTt f h' grum, Virginia OsredkCT, Betty and
who do not care to dance, other en- '! eac leI', e U1ms respons,l I I Y 0.1' IS
f t d t J k th h Mar Barbara Gohr and Margaret Naylor.t t' t 'II b p 'I'd d in the u ure con uc. ac , WI W om yer alllmen WI e 1'0 Ie, '1 t Sh k ' f th a 'ob Plans for regular meetings of the
music 1'00111, Some of the games to be IdS ,I~ ove, ~lks 0kc ey s a er J
played arc Chinese Ch'eckers, bingo rlvmg a ml true. , , ,~taff positions have been made for
I k I 1 tl S The farmers are stnking and! m a Improvement of the Booster such ase ICC era, nne /severa 0 IeI' , 'd " " ,
Sellson tickets will be given .to desperate mood., Shockey,s ad IS g,IV-, pOI~tI~g out defects an~ m~rlts and
'II tIl b th W st door' en a load of mIlk to dl'lve to Crelg-, asslgmng tasks, The Edltorlal BoardIn the interest of the annual tuber- WI en er ant eave y e e h ' "
1 ' d' d b th R d th S ' H'gh School 'head County but doesn't know that t e WIll also settle dIsputes 111, the classcu OSIS nve sponsore y e e or e elllor I, , II d I .
• •••••• C I P'tt b II' h I Th luI s laid down by the farmers are bloclung a l'Oa S. n a relatIve to the Booster.
I
ross, severa I s urg . Ig speec I e same ' e h 'II' d' h' hell h ked 'nd
,_ PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT now students have recently made :'short dance committee for the last dance t 1'1 mg nve-- IS s -s oc ml Each one of the groups will make
, " , . ablaze as he sccs the farmel's block- 'I d f 't f' Id' th ''b l' th t the Party conventions speechC'3 lit cIty clubs, The talks were WIll be observed nt tln3 second Party-, ' specla stu y 0 I S Ie or 0 el s
" e leves a mg the road the truck turns over and I'k " h t ff .,''t hould be changed to late to urge members to IJUrehase tuber- Dance, . , ', , I e It m t e s a me.,.mgs.
fleX year s ", he IS fatally IIlJured.
in the summer instead of the custom- culosls seals wInch arc SOOIl to be lS- M d: J k d 'd t I' and ===============================, aryan I ac eel comaI' y
'ary June This is ~vldently a move to ~ued, J · r - t k Sh k to r 'th them J . T'p Th L ·ght F t t .
'!i'horten 'the campaigns ~efore the Lenore Funk spoke at the History UnlOrS JUJoy a e oe ey Ive WI . Un'lOrS r'l e 'l an as 'lC
'election. This columnist believes that Study club, Jane Pratt spoke at both A G' lAp 1 G ...
.that is an idea to be killed. The summer the Kiwanis Club and t~le Women'" Dinner. Dance Heady Is Member S 'lr spear n reens,
'of every election year i~ looked for- Study Club, At the Friday Study Of Honorary Frat Reds Golds and Blacks
'ward to by every AmerICan as a pc- Club appeared Patty Barkell who 01- Teachers Serve At Annual ' ,
:riod when all grievanc&S against both s.o spoke before the American Legion Affair', Library Decorated Ray Heady, former journalism in- One of the first couples that weI Francis Ryan, the junior class presi.
'parties may be satisfied, Although and the Kansas Club, In Crimson And Gold structor at P. H, S. was recently made saw dancing at the Junior Dance was dent seemed to be having quite a time.
'the campaigns are detrimental to some Charles Davis appeared before the a member of Sigma Delta Chi, honor- Sue Bales and Colin Barkell. Sue had We saw him dancing with a girl in
'politicians, the general result is ben- Monday Study Club, Bruce Washburn On the evening of Tuesday, D.ec. 5, ary journalism fraternity at K, U. Mr. on a deC!!> red affeta dTess and Colin a wine velveteen princess dress and
'eficial to the countl'Y. We say let's at the Lions Club, Mary Keck lit the the annual -junior dinner took place Heady is a member of the faculty was dressed in brown slacks with a when they turned around we saw that
have the same old/long campaigns and Junnor Study Club, lind Harvey La- in tho library of the high scltool. in the Journalism department at the brown satin bush jacket. it was Sammy Lou Heaton. Later we
the more mud-slinging and muck-rac-I nier at the Fedel'l1tion of Women's Crimson and Gold, the juniol' class university, , Another couple who caught our eye saw him taking Ilene R~nnett home.
ing, the better. Clubs, colors, decorated the room festivel~', , Mr" Heady attended P. H. S. whIle I was Pauline Elias and Bill Heidy,l Another belle, was Sh,11'ley Johns-
During the dinner, a speech was III high school and latel' llIttended IPauline was wearing a dress made ton, she was WIth Mnrtin Lee most
called for and Francis Ryan, presi. K, S, T. C. For two years he was up of a bright green velveteen skirt Iof the time. I don't think onyone
dent of the class, complied with journalism instructor here. He then and a bright red velveteen jacket blames you, Martin, Shirley did look
"Ladies and gentlemen, I'm glad to left P. H. S. to be the teacher at trimmed in green. Pauline and Bill darling in her bright blue velveteen
sec you out and I hope you have a Wyandotte high school in Kansas danced some but spent most of the dresS' that zipped with a red zipper
nice time and enjoy the entertain- City. time on the side-lines just talking. down the front of the blouse.
ment," Only this year he was promoted a- Lauretta Ashline had a sweet dress. Sarah Mae Frakes had one ador-
The teachers served, as usual, for again when he was asked to become a It was black with a gold blouse and able r~se.colored dress .and it had'.a
the dinner, and Miss Fintel, Miss member of the faculty at K. U" and liad an eton jacket with gold lapels, seam m the back startmg about In
Waltz, and MissLee,ka attended the several weeks ago was given a mem- Bob Friggeri must have thought she he middle of the sleeves and Wt\TIt
dunce afterward as weB as Mr. Briggs, bership in the Sigma Delta Chi. looked pretty too because he took down a little below the waistline where
MI', Tewell, and Mr. Duerkson, up most of her time the skirt was gathered on and made
On the stage were nine game tables Plans Xmas Program . a bustle e.ffeet. It didn't have a collar
on whch the stude,nts could' play while We aren't sure but we think some- and Sarah Mae wore a necklace. She
no't dancing, The music fl'om an e- Formulation of plans for a Christ- thing new has sarted, Jimmy Myers dedicated most of her time to Arnold
lectric victrola was taken care of by mas progl'Um al'e nearing completion, brought Mary Ramsey to the party. Mattox.
H L ' d M according to Miss Maude Laney, as~- M d -~' bl k Iarvey amer an r, Tewell. ary was ress"", In a ae 'Ie ve- Sitting and just watching the othel'S
will be presented Tuesday night, Dec. teen princess dress that had a white was what Violet Mae Waggoner and
10, in the Roosevelt gym, It is to be collar and cuff set and white buttons Tommy Shultz did with their time in-
a portion of the Chamber of Commerce down the front. stood of dancng. Violet Mae's dress
ChAristmas ~artYd' , , f Jay Rennick and Rosemary Cowan was a black moire taffeta with a
pantomme eplctmg scenes rom I" h'
h "N " .. 'I b t d It lIad a date snd they were avng just whIte collar.t e atlVlty pWHI IS e tPld'esetn e Th'y as good a time as anyone could wish There was only one dress of the
a group of ,,' s u en s, IS f ' R had t' I f Cha 1 W'II' ""liB fOl'm a background tG the all- 01., osemary, on. a s unmng new type 0 l' ene. I Isms, It was a
h I h N f d t Isprmg dress, It was sky blue and. had I large flowered' prmt on a black back-sc 00 - c OJ us, ames 0 su en s ap- d' bo 'h 'd f ,. ., , h "N t' 't .. '11 a cor mg a ut two me es WI e 0 Iground, She wore WIth It a WIde black
b
Pearmgm tede allVl y d steene WI Ithe same material down the front. girdle. belt,
e announc at a ater a e. ' , ,
It. d t Fmally getting up enough courage, On the LIttle Theater stage where
a a el a O. George Pogson asked NeJlie Jo Thar- I some were playing games and through
rington to dance. Nellie was decked the bobbing heads of the dancel'8, we
out in a red and black oombination. had a glimps of Margaret Robbins
By the way Bill Hood took Nellie in a moBS green dre s that looked
home. very neat.
VOLUME XXV.
BUT THE FRENCH merely sat
'back and waiWd for the next move.
This left Hitler facing blockade with
thie only way out through Stalin who
is just as ruthless as Hitler himself.
'Germany thus found herself with
'millions of armed men camped on one
4..,-.,r- , 'border and he only way to food through
,. •• a country ruled by a greedy unpre-
" ,dictible man.








Lndies and Gentemem of the Booster staff:
We would very much like to know who
"vilomavioux" is. Would also like to know how to
pl'onouncc the name. Will you please try to find out
for us?
Tom, Dick and Harry
P. S. We would nlso like to know who the "Three
MOII')'n Gcntlemen" are.
We are sorry ,but, when asked, the Thl'ee Mod-
el'll Gentlcmen declared they wished their identity
to l'eJoain secret. Vilomavioux is pronounced ViIl-
nhm a-foo with the accent on the "ahm".
Students of p. H. S.:
Rny Lance, a triple threater, with lots of weight
Can pus'a, kick, run and is hard to hate.
OUI' halfbacks Bush and Grey, are two lads with pep
Just watch them tear out when Lance calls "hep"
Now, I, Cha'a Gilliland, am also a back
If you don't like this poem, just toss it in' the sack.
(Charles Leroy Gilliland)
TIlings You T'rnlp H SShould ~ .' ..
If Know If - CONTRIBUTIONS
Haven't we any musicians left in P. H. S. besides
the members of the Glee Olubs? Or is it that we ,
just haven't the school spirit? Anyway, the Glee Club·
did fine in assembly, Thursday, November 23; but
whcn MI'. Carney asked the student body to sing, the'
Gong was "murdered."
When we sing in assembly, why not give the best
we have, instead of the worst? when singing any-
where, keep up with the director.
Vilomavioux
Hooster Staff:
Please print the words of the song "God Bless
America." I think it would make the students mOle
appreciative of their wonderful country.
An Ame~icatl!
While the storm clouds gather
Far across the sea,
Let us swear allegiance to a land that's frce.
Let us aU be grateful
For a land so fail',
As we raise our voices in a solemn prayer.
God bless Ame,rica
Land that I love
Stand heside her
And guide her
Through the night ,vith a light from above
From the mountain, to the praries,
To the ocean white with foam,
God bless America,
My home, sweet home."
Right guard is played by a husky named HuU
Who is rug'ged, a good blocker, and faster than a gulL
Now Bottenfield our tight tackle, who plays with
cll\'as .
Doesn't give or receive a singJ.e bit of "sass."
On right end,. we have a very fine lad
Warning to alll!1 Stay away when he's mad
Mattox, our tackle who is a big mean burley
Has good - looks, peraonality, and hair that is curly..
Ed Tims is captain and plays without fear
Is rough, tough, and graceful as a deer.
Gregg, our center, is very thin and tall
But opposing players 'Would rather hit a wall.
Our Football Team
Football playing is a very tough game,
After each game one never feels the same
Twisted knee, charley-horse, or bashed in head,
Limping around, as if chucked full of lead.
Brim, our left end, is a big red-haded chap,
Players, who try to block him, are knocked down witlr
a slap.
Doris Pesnington: Well, one time there was a·
Latin teacher and she IUld' asked the little boy, John-·
ny, to conjugate the verb "do."





Signed: The Seeing Eye
-------
Attention, ull students I It is reported that the
mice of P. H. S. have proclaimed a "vengeance
week" beginning Dec. 11, and ending Dec. 151
The little fellus seem to be protesting against
the bloody "mouse week" proclaimed and carried out
by the students of P. H. S.
Deal' Booster:
Recently I have heard very much profanity In
th.e haBs and in front of the building and I have also 4'
Reen people spitting on the sidewalk and even in the




•••••••••••• ; See 1940 .•
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Phone 116 303 N. Bdwy.
Style Show
Joyce Henney
Imagination running over time. The answer to
the following questions are what I imagine they
would answer.
Questiun: What is your "pet-peeve?"
Arnold Maddox: I don't IUlve any, I love the
world.
Question What would you like to happen mos.t?
"Mickie" Van Arsdnle: To see caps and gowns
come to p. H. S.
Question: What is your favorite subject?
Harvey Lanier: I like them all, but American
Problems rates the highest, specially when I argue
my point with the teacher.
Question: Do you believe in Santa Claus?
Patsy Hutto: I sure do. It wouldn't be Christ-
mas without him.
Question: What is your favorite 1I0n~?
Albert Swartz: The Little Man Who Wasn't
There. (This was implied for International Relations)
............Question: If you were rescued from a desert
island what would you ask for first?
Raymond Trumbule: I would ask for a piece of
hot music and my X.
Question: Can you describe your favorite and
ideal boy?
Afton Regan: Well, he's six feet taU, brown cur-
ly hair aria wears a green sweater. (Oh, me it sound
to me like she means Bill Lock, doesn't it?)
SOMETHING DIFFERENT, and how, Barbara
Huffman has a nose-wurmer that Laurel Ellsworth
crocheted for her. It looks like a doll dink and tics in
the back by two pieces of yarn. This-(you name it)
is brown to match Barbara's coat. She has namcd it
her S. K. W., she sUY'a it means "Snoozcr Keeper
Warmer."
EVERYONE SAW RED when Maxine Scott
danced the other night at the sweater and skirt dance.
She was waring a black skirt that was lincd in l'ed
and with that she wore a rcd sweater.
HI YO SILVERI Here comes Dale Bush with
his red plaid shirt and ovcralls. Dale, we bet that this
time last ycar, you wouldn't have worn that loud out-
fit for anything.
JUST A GIFT was all that we know what to
call the strand of pearls and later a gold necklace
that Harry Stephenson gave to Lois Teter. That was
very thoughtful, Hurry.
THEY CAME IN PAIRS. LaVerna and La Von
Ca'aterman each hhve a new black chubby coat. We
saw them going down the street the other day. La-
Verne wa'a wearing a rcd skirt and had a black hat
with a red bustle-back und LaVon had on a moss
green dress and her black hat had a moss green




On corner Kansas & Bload·~ ay







Phone 666 1401 N. Bdwy.
I
Fur Work· Hemstitching
Alteration for men and women
Buttons and Button Holes
Showalter Shoppe




Tshl Tshl Melvin Hudson and Wanda Maier, old
flames of last year are at it again. They were doing
nicely at the Twelve 'Til dance. Where do Charles
Cobb and Nadine Pethtel come in ---or is that just
another romance within itself?? Who knows??
Why is Virginia Hill always asking about Bill
Ramage? I think there is something more to this





As football goes out and basketball comes in, we wish to congratulate the football
team on their fine playing for it's notalways the number of games won ~hat counts, it's the
spirit of playing those games.
So now as the basketbail season begins, let's all wish the best of luck to the purple
quintet, and really get out to support them :l t the games!-
Dan Cupid is very busy these days trying to fix
things up between Betty McNally and Frank
Thogmartin. We hope he doC'an't work too hard on
this case because Lowell Geisler might need some
more help if his new permanent wave doesn't do the
work.
Two fine seniors, Dorris Pennington and Jack
Embree came out of hiding for us Cats to prey on.
That"3 fine kids, we'll be spyin' on you. Helen Otto
and Harvey Lanier are two others we'll have to keep
an eye on.
Oould anyone picase tell us the "score" on the
Breiner-Nichols affair. The last -"time the Cats went
snoopin' every think was "hunky-dory."
Whose ring is Lou Etta Eads wearing? Lets all
take a look to see if Norman Finley's "39" is missing
We're quite sure it is. Lou Etta we hear it's pretty
serious II
Talk about seeing people, have you all noticed
Glellna Miller and Raymond Trumbule? We haven't
decided what to caU this affair, but "Outter" certainly
has that "lovey-dovey look in his eyes....especially
when dancing with herll
~
BETTY
Dedicated to Jack Cremer
I'm through with women
Thcy cheat and lie
They prey on Us males
Until the day we die
The tease us, torment us,
Drive us to sin.
Boyl Who is that blonde that just walked in?
The College Life-Emporia
Who is this gUY Wreatha Shultz has 110 freely
given her heart to? No .initals allowcd but his name
Is Bob McIntire.
Weill Folks, you'll have to excuse us. Were get-
ting pretty sleepy. You kids keep us up to late spyin'
on you. S'long
\
-Mary Lois Smith, Staff Artist
We see our little sophies are catching on to our
high school technique. At least Lola Mae Baird is
doing all right for herself. She has been dating Ho-
ward Mosby "37" quite a bit lately. Don't fall too







R. c. A. Victor Combination
Radlllll.
Victor, Bluebird ~ Decca
Recorda.
608 N. BeI"". PhoPe 1700
••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Geo F. Brenner Rembrandt
Mortuary Studio
Ph 3700one Phone 732 504 N. Bdwy
Birthday Bouquets
To some of us the first weeks .of December just
offer a chance to recover between Thanksgiving and
Ohristmas. To others they mean moments of happy
anticipation over the coming of the two biggest
holidays of the year. But to these people they mean
happy birthdaY'3 and joyous celebrations.
Birthday greetings to:
Dec. 3 Margie Harrison, Ed Gilmore, Lawrence
Glenn, and Marvin Gough.
Dec. 4 Bill Lynch
Dec.6 Jack Cox, Rene Thuilley.
Dec. 7 Margaret Jones, Dorothy En-aman, and
Nancy Lee Soper.
Dec. 9 Anita and Freda Perko
Dec. 10 Richard Masterson, Eugene Neptune.
Dec. 11 Geraldeane Yoekum
Dec. 12 Melvin Hudson
Dec. 13 Margaret Nail
Dec. 14 John Shattuck, Doyle Stewart
Dec. 15 Jane Pratt.
Dec. 16 Doris Lee Vincent
WANT ADS
WANTED--"How to dance in ten easy lessons."
__Faculty
FOUND-One steady couple, Patty Barkell and
--Jack Collins
WANTED--Individual lights on lockers so stu-
-dent'3 won't have to count ten..
WANTED--Nice long pencil for teachers' bulletin
--board in office-Mr. Thorpe dislikes
__writing with fingernails.
PERSONAL-Person is known who took my girt.
__Please return, save yourself embarr-
_-assment.-_.J. D.
FOUND-One lipstick stain on F. Ryan's collar
_.-Owner please match shade and flavor
__with Francis.
WANTED--Television so I can see as well as hear
--J. R. when he telephones--Virginia
_-Burcham.
FOR SALE-One little red book (just full of girls
.--telephone number"). Don Isenbelrg
~oesn't think he'll need it much long-
---er. Sammy Lou Heaton is practicallY
_his steady.
WANTED--Someone to be Albert Hopper's body-
_-guard. They say the girls just about
_-mobbed him on the way to Topeka.
_-Too bad, At.
Come On-Sing
Group singing .that's the propel' outlet for all
the steam t~at is continuaUy going off in ehapcl.
If students in chapel insist upon making so much
noise why not direct it to some harmless channel
such as singing popular and patriotic songs.
The popular songs offer unbounded opportunity
in easy songs to sing and goodness knows we need
some patriotism ..singing is one of the most effect-
ive ways to patriotism. Whose heart does nat thrill to
a roshing marching song?
Slidets, to show the words on, cun ea'aily be tak-
en care of and we're sure that, with the fine vocal
music department P. H. S. ha'a, we cun secure some
kind person's consent to lead the songs.
Let's all sing I
NEW STAFF "TAKES OVER
Welcome, new editor I Now it's your time to take
the wheel and steer our friend, "Johnny the Booster",
through another ten is'aues down the stream of school
life (as the poets might say it) I
WeU, my staff and I have tried to kecp him right
at the top of the list of school papcrs where he ul-
ways has been and, we're sure, always will be.
But just a word of caution: "Fragile-Handle with
care." You know he"a a very precious paper ami we
think a lot of him, so now that you und your new
staff have begun work, let's sce how much bettcr a
paper we can put out each weekI
Now here's a challenge
We've gone high, now let's nat fall.
Success, new editor, aU the time,
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